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knwh or explaioed in a more satisfactorY
way hn Ili. It is geerally accepted

Gn s a Biish that cocentrated foris of t Wollhti
drinks, brôught -into, the stomnach, are ah-a g aorbed iete the portal vein, and carried te

e the Iiver, where itnfiarmuation of the inter-
_____stitial stroma. is set. -up, by which new

Gloa fron the ietrnal8 of the Worlcl ai that is fibrous tissue is produced. - I couse-
ev in Medicine, Surgery and Pharmacy, placing quence of the pressure of this tissue, and

msonthly before its readere in a condensed fom
Medical, Sunical, Obstetri-cal and Phaamicae

advance, in both hemisphere4. are compresse
1 

and testroyed, and are
foued. in Various degrees of degeneration

WINNIPEG, JANUARY, 1889. loaded with fat, yeliow granules, and so
___________________________ on.

To this espianation I ans- inclined te
AN ADDRESS ON THE MORBID deur. 1 vould aak, Is a liver ever

ANATOMY AND PATHOLOGY found with bealthy hepatic colls: and an
OF CIRONIC ALCOHOLISM. infiamd stroina In the Verv earieat

stages of cirrhosis are net the oeils de-
DELIVERED AT THE PATHOLOGICAL SoCIETY cidediydegencrated Iaitunt-morerea-

OF LONDON, DECEMBER 4th, 1888. sonabie te suppose that the injurions ac-
tien of alcohol is sxerted simuflaneously

BY JOSEPUI FRANK PAYNE, M. D., on both parts of the organ ;:and that, f
Vice-President of the Society; Physician to St. se, the parenchymatous esserts, being

'honas's more vulerable than conrective tissue,

MORBI CANE PRODUCED-BY ALCoHoLfist Dr. ioe eale, i-
IONS ChAERODUE VA IO deed, urged somneyears ago that the change

NvAOus ORGA&Ns.IM ARSUs RGA55.is essentially atrophic, net .infl-tmma-
Since it is obviously impossible te speak tory.

of all the organs which may be altered, I . ain aise led te raise the. question by
shall confine my remarks te a fev, espe- consideratiôn of a certain very rare'fors
cially the liver and the nervous system, of degeneratien of the !iver, which ia
taking the morbid chauges in these parts really, 1 thin, preduced . by alcohol,
as types of the effects produced in the though the ceneection has not been recog-
ergans generally a eized. I mean that calied in England

Efeats of Alcoholis-m as seen in -thé sute red atrophy. (In Gereaey t1ýo
Liver.-It is generally recognized that one nire "red atrophy" ia often giron t>
effect of alcohol is to produce accumulation what we cail the nntmeg liver.) It is
of fat. or 'steatosis in the liver. This genorally admitted te be nearly alliedte-
change. is produced especially by dilute the acute yelow atrophy, but differs frein
forms of alcohol,. and in those who are well it, in other respects besides color The
fed. -The explanation has. already been ergan is mnch reduced i size; the liver
suggested. Only one question .occurs tooc~se.Oi e qeto cust cells, as in yellew atrophy, show o.clv-nced
me respecting this condition : . Does it
ever pass into cirrhosis I Are there not of the organ are cf a deep red cole with
large.livers, with as large amnount of fat, little or ne iver tisse, and censiat chiefly
which show commencing cirrhosis Or cf connective tissue and capiliaries deeply
does the fatty change in some way shield engcrged, inflamed with infiltrationcf
the liver tissues from the·more serious and leucocytes% and shewieg new formation of
irritative action - of the spirit I The ac- fibreus tissue. This , short description,
cumulation of fat is, so far as it goes, evi- feunded on a paper by Dr. Mexen incor
dence of the destruction of some alcohole Trosactiow, andon the oely eue which
if the explanation given above.be correct.1 have seen, proves t think, that'the

Cirrhosis. of the Liver.-It-would -seem.. -sanechangea are displayed in aute
s if no Pat1locgi. procesa -wer.setter frme as cio si -shows in a chreni


